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CLEARFIELD, PA. JANUARY 9,1847

melting strenuous arertiona to relieve her
other manta, but it was a fruitless efl'nfl.
lor the brig was no tar over that there was
no strain upon the weather rigging. The
small larboard quarter boat was in the
meantime cleared away and dropped care-
fully round leeward. and manned by her
qual complement of five oaremen. Mid-

_ahipman Clarke, who had gained the maili-
top by swimming from the steerage hatch,
was ordered by Capt. Semmeii to take
charge at the boat. Finding that there
was no chance of saving the brig, and that
she was last sinking. Capt. S. ordered Mr.
Clarke to above ofi‘ with Dr. Wright and
seventeen men. beiiidea Punter Steele (who
reached the boat by swimming as she was

‘clearing the wreck, lint inquiring if there

lwaa room iii the boat [or another.) to pull

“or Green inland about hall'n mile distant,
and immediately to rieturn it possible and llszive more lives. This order was at once
executed. but not until some of those in
the boat had inlicited, by name. eiich of
the officers lelt on the \llt't l; tol.rr>me with
them. The-e officer: roaolutelydeclared
that they would nail and talte their chance
with the brig. Paned Midshipman Hyn-
firm. who had been partially disabled by I

had burn received in the firing at the Cro-
ule, “in particularly implored to go into
'lie boat. A lad by the name of Nutter
jumped out of the bout Ind uflered 111l
place to Mr. llynaun, and a man by the
name of Powers did the tame thing. Mr.
llynsun reliiung both offers, those men
then declared that others might have their
place:. and that they would abide on the
«neck with Mr. Hyman. Capt. Semmea,
who “as in impaired health, was alon en-
treated to go,but reluned. Lieut. Par-
lter answered a similar ht)llCllflllt)tl by any-
ing he would drown with the brig, Lieut.
Claiborne and Acting Minter Clemson
held the ume language. It is a remark
able circumstance that three of the office”
and all the men who acted thus nobly are

saved. When the boat shoved off, the
gale Was blowing with great Violence and
a heavy 101 running. I 0 that for name mo-
ment: it was a matter at doubt nhetber the
boat would live. Purser Steele It one
time prupdird to leave the boot for a firli
davit he saw floating by. The boat, how-
ever. reached the Island in about twenty
minutes.

Wreck of the United States
Brig Somers.—Great Lossot‘l
lllfeo l

From the Now Orloans papora ofDec. 22. l
Passed Midshipman Rogers, ol the So-i

more. was taken prisoner while. in that
most daring manner. making a reconnoi-
sauce in the neighborhood 0! the moan-l
zine at Vern Cruz. a few nights before she
was lost. We give a full account of his
enterprise in another part of our paper.

We hasten to give the lollowing lull ac-
count of the loss of the Somera, lornished‘
us by one of our attentive correspondents.
together with other letters giving: addi-
tional details of the melancholy calamity:
U. S. Suuannox. ANTON Lizanno. Doc. 9, 18le

GanTmen:——l have been requested to

make a statement ol the circumstances at-

tendingl the melancholy lorra ol the U. S.
brig Sinners, while maintaining: the block
ride oh the harbor ol Vera Cruz. 'The
writer ol this was a witness ol most of the
occurrences tlclall‘cd. rind the narration
may be regarded as every way authentic.

0n the evening ol the 7th inst. the So-
mers had taken shelter under Green is-
lanil, there being the usual appearances
indicating :r norther. Early in the morn-
ing ol the Bth a and was reported lrom a

lolt. Captain Semmes got under way to

chase. and atritttl out some miles. until he

made out the John Adams. being on her
return lrorn Tarnpico. We hailed her ap-
pearanro with great satislaction, as Com»
modore Perry had a ready informed us
that she should relieve us from the block-
ade as soon as_rhe came in. .

As the wind had already hauled to the
north. and the weather Was threatening,

‘ Captain Sernmes at once run back to Green
istnnrl. intending to anchor as lonn al he
could regain his former berth, which we

had proved in the previous gale: to be sale
and comtortable, besides enabling us to

maintain our station upon the blockade.
"0n approaching the anchorage another

tail was (ii-covered. apparently standing
down lor Vera Cruz, through the passage
between Green island, and Blanquitln
~hoal. with the intention. as was supposi-
ed, ol running the blockade. Apprehend-
iog that the strange vessel might succeed
to lift design. Captain Semmea was indu-
red to change his purpose and run by Green
iiland. standing across the passage to in‘
tercept her, making abort tacks between
the reels. The wtnd was then lreshening
lrom the Lorthwcst, but Captain Seurmes

lltttped to be able to maintain hispositt‘on
tunttl the suspicious vessel approached, and

to cut her 01l lrom Vera Cruz. To eflect
this object it was necessary to press the

SttJtCl’!‘ rwith canvass, in order to avord
tailing to leeward upon the reels.and ft
nally to letch Greeu island anchdrsge.

The Sumers was exceedingly ltght,ha-
ring on board only lourteen barrels of pro
Vistung, and about six hundred gallons ol
water. Altar standing across the passage
the vessel was tacked and run back tow-

ards Green island ;and as we approached
our berth. Capt. Semmea said he would
anchor ; but as there was a lull at the mo-

ment. and the weather rather lol'tened. ho

determined to hold on a little longer, and
wore round and stood across the passage
again. As We neared Pajtros reel, we

tacked and stood lor the northern point of
the Green island reel. The strange ves-

sel in the meantime came down rapidly,
but ahrrWed no colors. \Vhrte a: this point.
about hall~pasl nine o’clock. a. m., while
Captain Senirnes was atandtng in the lee
arm chest. observtng the reel with his,
glass, the officer ol the deck. Lieut. James
1.. Parker, reported the appearance id at

-quall. 'l'hebrtg was then on the larboard
tack. under topuils,courses, jib, and main

tlryaail. Capt. Semrnea immediately cros-

sed to windward. and ordered the ruain
sail to be hauled up, followed upon the
instant by the order to bratl up the try-
aail, The main nil was hauled up. but
the trysail took nainit the lee rigging.
and was in part broiled up with great tlll-
ficulty, It the some time the helm was put
hard up. Thoaquall new pressing her.
the order was given by the officer of the
deck to let go the lee maintopsail sheet.
and. on the next instant, to cut away alt
tacks and sheets. Finding she would pay
on, Captain Serntnes ordered the helm to

.be put down, hoping to bring her to the
wind. It was, however, all unatailing.
From the moment ahc commenced carectt-ling, she continued to go over with great

'rapidtty. and in thirty oecoods was on her
‘beam end». In less than ten minutes she
sunk. The pufl ol wind was much more

violent than could have been expected lrorn
the appearances ol the weather. The tic-
cident ltl, however. mainly due to the ex-
treme lightness ol the vessel. One or [WO

minutes alter she was over, most at the
men and nllicers had gained the aide til the
Vclicl or the tops. Dr. Wright and Lieut.
Parker, passing through the weather alter
port, were the first to reach the tnain
chains. They were lollowed by several
men. and an attempt was made, to cut a-_
waynthe main rigging, the men and offi-
cers using their penknivea and sheath-t
knives for the. purpose. Capt. Sem’rnes. I
who had-been dashed on the lee side. was
now drawn from the water. and as soon
as he gained the aide rlirectedrour exerr
tions. The first lieutenant, thermistor.
and passed’ Midshipman Hy'nson. Wllhjq
largexnumber ol'men..had by. this time‘
reached the aide.;ol-th’e.veuel,~ and were

As soon as the men were landed, Mr.
Clarke. diaregarding the most strenuous
entrenties. relolutely shoved ofl again.
nitha volunteer crew at the imminent
hazard at their lives. Less than three
minutes after the boat lelt the brig, Capt.
Semrnee. finding the vessel settling under
them. gave on order lor every man to save
hiruaelf. All airnultatreouyly plunged in
to the water, and grouped the posts, gra
tinge, apara, coups, and other floating ob-
lecta at hand. Many must have gone down
trim the want ol any iuppurt whatever;
otlierb struggled on {rail floats to be finatly
drilled on the reels and dashed in piecea.
Some were driven to the sea to be heard
of no more, and others encountered the
worst late which could be apprehended.
in being devoured by sharka. 0! near

aixty who plunged lrorn the wreck. only
sei’enteen escaped. '

Through all this appalling scene, the
greuti-sl composure was observed by men
and officers. There Wart no nppearnnce
of panic, no exhibition ul "Irishman.—
'l'hotie who could not swim were particu-
larly enjoined to gain the boat. A large
man by the name ol Seymour, the Ihlp'n
cook. had got irito the boat. Lieutenant
Parker commanded him to come out in
order to make room lnr two smaller men.
and lie obeyed the order. but was aller-
mirds dll’L‘th’Ll to go in the boat when it

was found he cnuld not swim. Captain
Semmes and Lieut. Parker were picked
up by Mr. Clarke lrnrn ti grating, and Ja
cub llamril, yentuan. was rescued witn-
roing uear llletl). Those who aurvrved
have told ol many instances ol heroic sell-
devotion. The acting niaater.‘Henry A.
Clemaen. was atruggling or) it small steer-
ing sail-boom. with live Ollie”, two at
whom Could not swim. He found that all
could tint be supported, and he lelt and
struck out alone and unauppmted. He
was seen {or the laat time upon a Iky~lighr
and probably perished in the earl. The
five men he lelt were sand. the two who
could not Iwim being aupported by their
comrades, Amos Cotton and John Wil-
liamson. This completes the history of
our own etlorts; but with grateful hearts
we have yet to mention the daring and de-
voted exertioua ol' the lorrign men-of-war.
There were lying at Sacrificinl. about two
miles to leeward ol the wreck. lier Britan-
nic mtijesty’a ships Endymion and Alarm,
rind the brig Daring. commanded respec-
twely by Captains Lambert. Franklin. and
Maison; the French brig: l’ylude and
Mercure, Captains Dubut and La Voyaire;
and the Spttntlll corvette Lnriiria Fei‘nari
da. Captain Puente. AI iionri as the ac

cident was discovered. the bolts of all
these versela were simultaneously called
airway. The crew ol the Endymion to the
number at twu hundred came all and vol-
unteered; i'l'here'wn tlip‘niosl noble em.
ulnttnn as to Which vessel should use the
greatest expedition and. perseVei‘e in the
most» strerruoui ruertions. The violenceofltheflgulujt‘irasjuch at that, tini'e thatnrino
ullllé,.btflil’iii‘sl’l’idi pull ,aga'iriet it. audit
on. With the, deepest regret that‘Capt‘ai‘n
La‘mherr."a'pddthcr's in authority telt‘it to:
bedrb‘gi’r‘ Titer} to .sgutie Aisling refilling"
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W I N T E R .'

BY lOM‘IODYV ELIE.

Ola Wuuar—cold Winter Inrobin; an Inn I—-

8 ring. Summer. and Aummnrare over and past!1619 birdlare all fono to n uundler chmr.
And lho flowors c olpd up. '1“! another Spnng ume.

Ho com" with n mpxd and clorying stride.
erppod upin hi: mnnflo 0| wow and u! pride;
And he hughl an the cold, my frost nl his brumh
With-n up every green Ihing. nnd given '1: to Death!

He comes in hu glor , he comes In hia might.
Bedccked wnh lroslrginmonda. and ire-jewels brlghl;
And coldnen. and frepziug, nqd whirlwindn, and

snows. -

Am mlh him louver. wherovcx ho guy’s.
lie omen lho dwellings or rich men and poor,
In village or city, on mountain or moor;
But \vhothu lo counlry, to niinge. or :own,
He not with froozmg and silence comes down.

He bcedl not an poor. no: limit pitiful cry .'
No leurof companion o‘er dimmelh hll «yo;
Ho care: nol I almw iot ”l0” Ihivonng lean—
Hi- bean isan coid as (he mnmlo he wann.

The bond. and the quemnn. tho high Ind Iho hm,
The prince and the beggar before him mull hon ;
The lake andllho river, the lor'eal and plum.—
Axo bound in hit {mom-acknowledge Im reign.

Oh! Wmlor. dread xymm !——'lwere lolly lu cull
0n lheo,—-uuking morry.—~|bou'rl rruol 10 11l ;
No soul a wilhm Khte. no good m lhy bean;

And lhal which thou luau not llmu canal not impnrl

Bu! Fulhor'—our Father. who livalh In Urnven'
By whom every blcznmg Io morllls is given.—

On Then we would call, unto Theo we would bow
Thine arm ofprolecliun urolchover us now.

And oh. may we Inn on that lnfinne mm.
In health and In licknen, insunshine and storm;
And feel. that our souls Thou In willing to saw
From the winter qfdcafh, from "Infra?! 9f (hegraue!

Eat: Poultncy. I'l. Dcc. l. 1840. y

Adventure of a Bashlnl
“Lover.”

One of the witty correspondents 02 the
NeW.York Spirit of the Times gives the
(chewing humorous dilemma ot a certain
"haehfollover :"

Hia name was Danphule—we used to
call him ‘Jack’ tor short. llearon help
meil he ever ahould aeelhin stury. I hope
he don’t take the ‘Spirit.’ Among hll
loony millortunea—lor he was cock-eyed,
red-haired, and knock kneed—he num-
bered that inconvenient one of bashful-
neil; neverthelen he was land at the ln

diet, although when in their presence he
never opened his mouth it he could help
it, andwhen he did speak he and both
handa tohelp him talk; in fact. he nor a
young man of 'great netien.’ Jack. one

warm day. tell in lover he had jun grad
unted It college. and began to think he
must seek the ladiee’ e-ciety ; he was get-

ting to be a man, and it looked manly to

hue a ‘penchant.’ So Jack fell in love

with the sweeten. liveliest. moat hoyden‘
iah girl in the square; but how tn tell his
love P there was the rub. He had heard
5 good deal ofthe ' language of the‘eyes.’
and he accordingly tried that; but when-
ever he looked particularly hard at the

window where Min Emily not in the ha-
bit oloitting. some peraon on the oppo~ile
side of the street would invariably bow tn
him, thinkin he wnsendeavoring to catch
their eye. ile has despised cxpreasive
even ever aince, '

At length Jack obtained an introduction
through his sister, and with her he. called
oeversl timu; but she was obliged to leave
the city for a seuon, and as each inter-
view had only increased his order. he 5-
nally determined upon ‘ going it alone.’
Long before the hour fixed upon by cus-
to: for an evening visit, he found hirnsell

y arrayed in his best. Blue coat, .nctal
buttons; block casnimere pants. (raid psntn

.beilg I ' leetle’ tighter than the skin) and
a spotless west. The journals ol the day
ststo as on item of information that the

thermometer ranged from 75 to 80 degrees:
Jack swearsit was a hundred! A: the
hour drew gradually ,ncar, Jack found his
courage and perspiration oozing out toge~

thcr. and he almoct determined to pull off
and my ut home. He concluded, how-
ever. he’d take a well: past the house and
Ice how he felt. By the, time he reached
the man-ion, be firmly concluded not to
go in; but on outing on eye towards the
peril-flindav, Ind perceiving no signs of
life there. he thought it probable that no
one we. ,' st home;’ and since he had pro-

ceeded no tar, he’d proceed tarther. and
'— leevg his curd. No Iconer determi-

t nedithln concluded. to , a reckless mo
*‘ lent he pulled the bell—the darned thing
, needn’t make such a ‘cussed ’ noise.—
K
Thlijeor was opened on if by magic. and

"the rerun! politely asked himto walk in
,tina'...'--.‘Mils Emily was all alone in the.
iperlsnund, would be delighted to see him.’

‘ -' 0h Lord, here was” fix! Going: durlc
”parlor w'ith ya pretty ,girl alone! It Was

ukulele, to retreat; the girl had closed the
naporlon‘door .wherc .5 Miss Emily was hit-
lia‘tlllllone.’ Being perfectly conving

med thetaochoice was lett him. into the
dark room he ,wslted. or rather glided.-

' All ,wss perfect chum to biO'ejel for a
Imam; butonly [or emollient; then from
the deeputgloom come» lorth an angel

pveic'éV-‘thiddin'g him Welcome, and. to 'dra'w
. ulr.’g,:'l'ooboy.-the‘ order no but the

. tort»! tron-cot. .as'vheupuppued ‘;- he
deer-tut, the s obstacle: 'Fatei :tmt- thrown,

to he way. He knew lull well the stream
ol love had made ripples. but full grown
usage entered not into his calculation—-
Judge. lht'fElore. of his astonishment at

being tripped up, almost at the fair ooe'a
feet. by .a flat otonl with plethoric legs.
which chance or a careless aervant hsd pla-
ced exactly on his wail to happiness. 0.
ver he went. and as the tailor had not at.
towed [or an extra tension 0t muscles and
rinews. he not only ' procured’ a tumble,
but also a ' compound lracturo'ol the black
pant: aforesaid. rant fracture extending
all across that point which came in closest
contact with s chair. Having picked him-
Sell up as well as circumstances would at-

loW. the smothered laugh ol Mi" Emily
' not setting him forward any,‘ he at last

succeeded in reaching a chair. 81 rlranDg
hie coat tails forward to prevent it dISI‘

greeable exposure, rat hirnselt dnwn With
as much grace as a bear would be 011’“-

ted to exhibit when "queued to daflCP
on nettler. The young lady. who WI!
almost iuflorated with laughter at the sad
mishap of the bashlul lover, t'elt truly sor-
ry for hitn.and used all her powers of lay

cination to drive it lrom his mind. and e-

veutually eucbeeded so tar as to induce
him to rriake a remark. And on this rock
he split; for just at the moment she tllltlt-
Jared that she had lortt her handkerchicl.
" What had become ol it? She Was sure
lrhe had it when she came in. Haven’t
{you got it under you, Mr. Dauphule P'—
Jeclt said sure that couldn’t be so; but‘poor Jack, in venturing an answer. could inot possibly get along without raising his

:handu. and at courre he murt drop the cost

tuil. In his anxrety to receive the namingi‘vrpor.’ he even ventured to incline his

lhody to as to get a glance on the flour.—

Ashe did so the lracturo opened. and be-

-3 hold there lay. an the lady supposed. her
lproperty. It was the work of an instant
ltn seize the corner and exclaim; ' Here it
lie, sir; you needn’t trouble yourself.—
“hire a little, it's under you.’ Alas! the

llail was told; no escape ; nothing short
iul a spectal interposition ol Prntidence

lcould save his shirt. But what ehnuld he

‘do? Another and another. a stronger
lpull. evincing on the part of the lady a

|praiseworthy determination to obtain the

lust ‘dty gooda.' coupled With the request
to ' Get up. air; you’re sitting on it,’ de-,termined him. and in the agony of the mo-

ment, grabbing with both handle last dis

’appearing strip ollinou which encircled
his neck. he exclaimed in heart-broken ac.

cents. 'For God’ssalte. Miss Emily, leave
my shirt collar!’ '

INDIA RUBBER
" The suhstancs called lndia Rubber, or Caout-

chouc, was not known in Europe until the be-

ginning ofthe eighteenth century._ It was ori.

ginally brought as a great curiosity lrom South

America. Europeans continued ignorant of its

origin, until a deputation of the French Aca‘

demicians took a voyage to South Americain
1835, for the purpose oftsking a correct ad-

measurement ofn degree at the meridian. These

philosophers did not confine their attention to

; the one great object of their 'pursuit, but, a-

‘ mung other interesting discoveries, made them-

selves scquainted with that peculiar substance

i—the Caoutchouc. These Academicians dis-

!covered at Emeralds, in Brazil, trees called by

ithe natives haves, whence flowed a Juice, which.

when dried. proved to be what is called India

i Rubber. The heat: was found growing in Cay-

enne, and on the banks of the Amazon River.

llt has since been discovered that Caoutchouc
may be obtained from mother species of tree

Igrnwing in South America, colledjalrop/za elus-
iltc'a. If these trees are punctured, a milky

iiuice flows out, which, on exposure to the air,

thickens into a substance of a pure white color,

having neither taste nor smell. The hue of the

Csoutchouc of commerce is black in conse-

quence of the method employed in drying it.

The usual manner ol performing- this operation
is to spread a thin coating of the milky juice up-

on the moulds made of clay, and fashioned into

a variety of figures. These are then dried by
exposure to the heat of a smoke‘fire ,- another

layeris then spread over the first, and dried by

the same means a and thus layer after layer is

put on, until the whole is ofthe required thick-

ness. While yet soft it will Naming and retain
any impression that may be given to it on the

outside. When perfectly dry. the clay within

is broken into- small fragments by percussion,

and the pieces are drawn out through the aper-

tule, which is always left [or the purpose. The

common bottle of India Rubber". therefore, con-

sists of numerous layers of pure Caoutchoue, al-

ternating with as many layers of soot.
i

The natives of thone parts of South America

to which these trees are indigenous. convert the

juice to a variety of purposel. 4 They collect it

chiefly in the rainy season, becmse. though it

Will exude at all times, itflow: then most abun-

dunlly. Boots are made 01' it by the Indians,

through which water cannot penetrate ,- and

the inhabitants of Quito prepare a kind ofcloth
With it, which they apply to the same purposes
15 those for which oiLcloth or tnrpnulin )5 used
here. This, no doubt, is simflar to the cloth
now prepared with this -_ substance in America,
the use of which -yields 50 mangl impogtant ad-
vantageu.-Youtlt'a Guiana. , ‘, .

"Ql‘ryingvtimts," no (In; lonian-hid on elitenng
gig: Cnmingleuvfll _-.;.~; w ,1 pm, ’_ '
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their boats. An hour or two slterw'srds'.
when there was a slight abatement of'tho
gale. they ugslu put forth at the peril-If
their lives. and succeeded in saving four-
teen persons. and bringing from Gre'emisa
land those who had landed thera.‘ The
first treatment of tho Endymion. Mr.»
Turleton. rescued the first lieutenant-o!
the Somers from Pajaros reel, which he
succeeded by a miracle in reachingsal'o;
ty. but where his situation was most criti~.
cat. The most gullnntsnd well directed
efforts were made by tho ofllcers and crew
in the boat of the Morcure. She rescued
ten men at sea to leeward, on nspar. Ono
hardly knows which to admire most..tho
torethought or the daring of this noble ad-
venture. The risk was incalculable.-
Five busts. representing both of the lor-
rizn vessels. reached theisland. and took
ofl 23 persons to their respective vessels.
where they wore received with a degree of
kindness and delicate consideration which
I cannot adequately describe. butwlfilh
none of us mil ey‘er target. They gave
us refreshments and supplied us 'tsith
clothes. [regret that 160 not know the
names of all the generous and brave offi-
cers who were in charge of the hosts of
the dittereut vessels. lcsnnot, however.
lorhear utenttontag such as those learned.
viz: Lieut. Wood and the gunner of tho
Endymion. sud Midshipman Ssliz, of the

. Pylade.
1 The strange 'vessel proved"to be the A‘-

‘brasia. bound (or the squadron at Anton
Lizardo. She passed very near the Sons-
erl. but the catastrophe was so suddeb
that she failed to discover it. As soon as
the boat reached Green-island, Dr.Wright
tout: the colors and hatl them hoisted In
the most conspicuous place. in order to
attract the attention at the Abram. so
that the accident might be reported to the
squadron. We were however to-dsy the
bearers of our own and story. ,

The Mexicans saw the accident from
the mole, and cheered and exultsd for a
long time. The brig had been (or s long
time engaged in the blockade. and had
done more to interrupt the commerce-0t
the port than slnsost all the other vessels
together. Within the last fortnight both
town and castle had been kept in I state
of constant alarm by the burning of the
Creole. and other demonstrations which]
presume you will hear ul to due tune. I
hare no doubt the Mexicans were relin-

ted when they saw her sink Into the ocean.
I append a list 0! the lost and saved—L39
men saved; 37 lost. One ofiicor. Mr.
Rodgers, passed midshipmnn. and .one
man. John G. Fox. were captured by the
Mexicans two days before while reconnai-
tet‘tng an important point, in company with
Dr. Wright—the latter escaping to wit-
ness the catastrophe ol the brig. .

J. H. W.
List 0/ aflicera andmen louin (he Semen.
Henry A. Clelmen, acting muster. ‘
Juhn R. Hyman, paused midship'mau.
Wm. G. Brazier, Ebenezer fl'errél, O.
H. Haven, Jamel Ryder. James Thomp-
wn‘ Charles Lowe. Thnmas Young. Wil-
liam Gillan, Mathias Gravel Major Clln.
Dennis Keliy, Alenmler Anker'. Charlél
McFarland. Jamel Fennel. Charles True.
John Day, William Purdy. Edvard Mc-
Cormuk. erliam Elmslev, \Nm. Quest.
Jnhn Hargrnve, W'llliam \V. Curdy,John
Christopher Mycrs,C|erM-nt C. VHHen,
Thomas McGowan. JosephAnluuio. Adol-
phe Belmeme, Manual Howard. Willllm
\V. Powers, Henry W. Spear. JamChlp-
man. Lewis Johnson. Ignatiui Leuprfld.
'l‘humas Jrlernou, Wm. H. Rose. Pofrr
Hernandez. '

List of those saved.
R. Sommes. lieutenant commanding
M. G. L. Claiborne. lieulennul.
John L. ParkerJueutennm.
Juhll F. Steele. puruer. . ‘
J..hn H. Wright. passed nuislant surged?
Erancis G. C|nrk, miduhipmu. , ~

Edmund I‘. Stevens. purser’: steward,
Jacob Hazard. yeumun.
Amos Colson, William Johnson. Mnllhgw
Buck. John McCargu, John G. Van Nor-
deu. Charles Seymour. John Williamson,
John Pollen. John Smllh. Henry S"°.'!"
mell, Thoma: Mulhollen, George Wake-
field. Wllllam Keys. Erancis Halre. Wil-
liam Tolnnd. Wm. F. Thompson, Chg-io-
lopher Lawrence, Joseph Todd; Stephen
Maynard. Samuel Bennett. Thoma}. 1).

Burns, William Power. Joseph Skio'ley.
Joseph Jones. Clmg. Nutlen, Washington
Cooper, VVillinm Dix, Francis A: ng-
(lron,Jnmcs Chambers. ' ‘ "H:

The Ncwburyporl Herald tells {halal-
luw'lng Pm! Oflice anecdote: J

A rap a! (he delivery. , _.

' Postmaaler—-H We“, my lad. what_wi|l
you have P" , '

Bay—“ Here’s a letter. and the gum
lu have it go along as fast as it can. fcqug .
ll‘l’l'C‘i u iuHer wunw m h-ve her hernia;
she’s courled‘bv nnolher teller whaißlp,‘here. and she game to know Welhéfi. gin
ugmu’ to have her or not.”

H '3 _~ M
Having delivered hismessagc fit!) 65?“

emphasis. [he boy departeiltFe'flygxnlgéh'ePuntipuuer ‘sb cq'nvuln‘ed "with" laugh,"
lhnt he eould make n 9 "9'l'..i-$~2},1;3.‘,§ .

‘ The vet} last ‘cu'firibaily hefiiigéfiiek9mm of in‘ lh'e' ppe’rpfii,‘ 3‘ " 93.. ,fclgén‘ie gofl' ii dtig’u gill jwhghjlfyjfiéfbfléé
gmffi. ,The 'man (humour! in hni’c‘t‘ s 7
'H‘lfi'ntiltely‘ hompqtflic life: . 9'9”}. '


